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Appointed To Head College Publications CLASS PRESIDENTS
SELECTED; FUTURE
RUNOFFS NECESSARY
With small turnout of only 300 voters, senior, junior, and sophomore class officers were elected yesterday by dose margins in most
instances.
Marilyn Wilson was voted president of the senior class, while Rae
Klasson was selected to serve as vice-president, and Bea Ballard was
chosen secretary-treasurer.
The juniors elected Mary Hooien president; Milo Badger and
Marge Hopper tied for vice-president; and Betty Regan and Joan
Ross tied for secretary.

RAE ILLABSON

LORRAINE GLOM

ANNA MAE DIFFEN

SPARTAN DAILY. AND
LA TORRE EXECUTIVES
NAMED BY COUNCIL
Following appointment by the Student Council Monday, SJS
publications editors are Lorraine Glos, senior journalism major, who
will edit the Spartan Daily during fall quarter; and Anna Mae Diffen,
senior G.E. major, editor of the 1945 La Torre, Spartan yearbook.
Business managers of the Spartan Daily and La Torre, respectively,
are Rae Klasson and Jeane Petrinovich, who were selected by the
council to manage the two Spartan publications.
DAILY STAFF
Margaret Scruggs was named
associate editor of the Daily by
Miss Glos, with other major staff
positions to be filled by Gloria
Teresi as feature editor; Jim Beacock, sports editor; and Ed Marlon, service editor.
Day editors for fall quitrier are
Virginia Wilcox, Virginia Sherwood, Warren Brady, Miss Teresi,
and Miss Scruggs.
The editorial staff of the Daily
Is composed of Anne Carruthers,
Catherine Eaby, Gerry Evans,
Phyllis, Ginn, Red Lyon, Margaret Moore, Cora Tate Peterson,
and David Webster.
Members of the Daily advertisins staff under Manager Rae
Klasson are Jewell Davis, Harold
Hyman, Yvonne Owens, Charlotte
Pond, and Grace Villasenor.
LA .TORRE
La Torre Editor Diffen has selected Barbara Lee Rico as her
assistant editor, while Business
Manager Jenne Petrinovich will
be assisted by Frances Wulff.
Emma Wishart will serve as layout editor of the student yearbook, with the position of art
editor to be filled by Sylvia Baird.
Chief photographer for La
Torre is Dolores Dolph, assisted
by Bob Barton. Jeanne Fisher is
in charge of transactions with
Bushnell’s Studio. Other members
of the business staff are Wilma
(Continued on Page 4)

1CO-OP HEAD
TO BE ADVISER
FOR NEW CLUB

JEANE PETRIN’ OVICH

Miss Ada Gardner, Manager of

On Sale

the Spartan Shop Fountain, an-

La Torres

nounced today that she has ac-

La Torres may still be purchased at the special price of $3.00
this week at the booth set up in
the Library arch.
Members of the La Torre staff
will be in the booth at all times
during the day. (There is also
a staff member in the Publications
office to take care of yearbook
sales from 9 to 5 daily.)
Anna Mae Dlffen, La Torre
editor, announces that all those
whose pictures are to appear in
the yearbook must make their
appointments now. This includes
all organizations as well as seniors.

cepted an invitation to serve as
faculty

adviser

to

the

newly-

formed club (as yet unnamed)
for former residents of Hawaii.
While not a kamaairia, Miss
Gardner is familiar with things
Hawaiian, having lived there for
four months in 1937.
State students who, have
lived in Hawaii are invited to
meet with the group in the Quad
All

SOPHOMORES
June Robertson is president of
the sophomore class,
George
Milias, vice president, and Dodie
McNeil, secretary.
Approximately 300 ballots were
counted, but many votes had to
Organizations grouped as the be discarded because the students
Tokyo and Berlin brigades will disregarded instructions and did
man the booths to receive student not vote a preferential ticket.
contributions during the on-camIn most of the races, the win pus War Chest campaign, which-tuing majority was determined by
opens Monday and will continue a very close margin, sometimes
until Friday, October 27.
being only one vote, It was reThe Tokyo brigade is composed ported by the officials In charge
of organizations having the fol- of counting the ballots.
lowing days: Monday, October 16;
VOTING
Wednesday October 18? Friday,
Voting was handled by the StuOctober 20; TuesdaY, October 24; dent Court with La Verne Deand Thursday, October 26.
Smet in charge. The poor turnout
for this election was a factor in
BERLIN BRIGADE
Those included in the Berlin deciding the winners, and a crossbrigade are signed up for Tues- section of the college student body
day, October 17; Thursday, etawas not represented. It is hoped
her 19; Monday, October 23; that students will participate in
Wednesday, October 25; and Fri- future elections, voting officials
stated.
day, October 27.
The date of re-elections to deOne booth will be located by
the Library and one in the Quad; cide the tie-votes will be anthe contest between the brigades flounced officially later. Freshman
will be recorded on poster indi- re-nomination assemblies will be
cators, representing a Jap and a held Tuesday, October 17.
German, placed in the Quad.
ASSEMBLY
An assembly hoe been achedWed for Tuesday, October 17, at
10:00 a. m., at which time a film,
"Memo to Joe," will be shown.
Guest speakers for the occasion
will be Captain Ross Van Gundy,
Approximately 200 Christmas
USMC, recently returned from the
Central Pacific area, and 0. B. gifts filled the stage yesterday
at the Ero rally when the &IS
(Continued on page 4)
Christmas ship sailed laden with
gifts for service men and women
overseas.

DRIVE OPENS
MON DAY

Ero Christmas Ship
Brings Over 200
Servicemen’s Gifts

DR. REITZEL’S ’FALL’
ON DISPLAY HERE

A truck manned by Navy men
from Moffett Field collected the
packages from the Eros Christat 12:15 today.
"Fall," a colorful landscape by
mas Ship.
Dr. Marques Reitscd, head of the
Santa Claus for the rally was
Art department, Is now on display
Phyllis
MacDonald, emcee. The
in the faculty corner of the Art
wing. It is an oil paintini de- program consisted of a short inTUESDAY, OCTOBER 17
picting the warmth and grandeur troductory talk by Dr. T. W. MacKappa Ph1-7:00-11:00 Student Union.
Quarrie, a solo by Margie Black,
of Indian summer.
Community Chest Assembly: 10:00 am., Morris Dailey Auditorium:
The present exhibition of stu- and jingle by the Erb members.
Classes excused.
dent work in the Art wing will Thi jingle was written. by Betty
end Friday, October 13. It is made Doyle and Phyllis MacDonald.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13
Those who have not turned in
up of paintings in landscapes, porEro Sophian Society: 7:30-10:00 Student Union.
traits, studies from life, design, their Christmas gifts will be reTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 19
business art, still life, storybook sponsible for mailing their own
U.S.O. Dance: 7:30-11:00, Student Union.
illustrations, and magazine Covers. peeks’s*. Stickers for the packPen and ink penal, 011, water- ages may be obtained at the
29
OCTOBER
FRIDAY,
color, and tempera are among the fashion display case Just outside
Beta Chi Sigma Huddle: 8:30-12:30. NinetenthiStreet Barn.
of the Pub ’office.
techniques used.
Freshman Mixer: 9:00-12:00. Men’s Gymnasium.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK
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Give! It Doesn’t Hurt
"San Jose State College War Fund Quota Set at $2500.00."
How much money is $2500.007
Twenty-five hundred dollars may or may not sound like much to
you. To the politician, accustomed to thinking in terms of government
spending, if is chicken feednot worth mentioning. To the European
peasants or the Kentucky mountaineer, if s a fantastic fortune.
To the twelve-year old, it means a chance to enjoy all the thrills,
the training, and the adventure of the Boy Scouts or, the Girl Scouts.
To the Russian, Chinese, French or Yugoslav farmer it means a chance
to start over again on land liberated from enemy domination and exploitation, and medicines for himself and his family, and milk for his
children.
To the G.I. overseas it means camp shows to preserve that tenuous
MA with home. To the prisoner of war it means the difference between
mere confinement and maddening boredom.
Through the National War Fund, $2500 means all these things
to alt these people. To us, $2500.00 means at least $1.50 from each
student. Can you truthfully say. that all of these thingsor any of
themare not worth $1.50 to you?
Marion
Then come on, Staters---give till it doesn’t hurt!

l’31uvas

GABARDINE
TWO-PIECERS
995 1295
THE

SMARTEST FASH-
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JUST AMONG
OURSELVES
By Dr. T. W. MACQUARRIE
President, San Jose State College

Arrow has a

FIVE YEARS AGO
TODAY

new wrinkle
on wrinkles

By WARREN BRADY

It’s your college now, old San
Jose State. Born in 1802 when
Lincoln was president, oldest public college west of the Mississippi.
with one exception and that in
Minnesota. A good old dignified
public college devoted to all that
is worthwhile in humanity. It’s
a college to be proud of, a pioneer
and, as I like to put it, still
pioneering.

/4444.6411144.44440106.4.1014.4.144,1

And just to get it into the record for the new students. I want
to mention that we are now on
the approved list of the Association of American Universities,
than which there is no higher
list. That is something we have
been building up to for many
years. The graduates who have
gone out from here have made
such good records in the universities that our credits are now
accepted everywhere, even by the
Marines. (Had a tough job with
that outfit for a while, but all is
forgiven now-- we’re on the list)
The medical schools, too, began
to be fussy, and they are satisfied now. Even Idaho, where the
state department of education
frowned on us for so many years
that we finally had to refuse to
take their students, they think
we’re ’all right now. It’s a great
relief. Your credits will be legal
tender all over the country.
Of course, you’ll probably want
to belong to one or more campus
groups, kindred spirits and all
that, but don’t be in too much of
a hurry. A good many students in
past years have felt they had
made mistakes by deciding too
hastily. Think it over, think it
over carefully and prayerfully, especially if they are &mending
a goodly amount of money. Ask
someone about the outfit. Ask one
of the deans. It’s very easy for
a newcomer to be taken in by
plausible promoters.
Cards and crap gamesno place
for such things on a college campus. You are costing the state
almost five hundred dollars each
this year, so try to get some return for it. if you are the kind
who can’t leave cards and craps
alone during college hours, you’d
better take yourself off right
away. You’ll just be a nuisance
around here, and the chances are
very good that you’ll go anyway

After final preparations, having
taken place last night, Coach DeWitt Portal announced that all
men are in good physical and
mental condition for the long trip.

San Jose ’State college’s fiveman boxing team sails for Japan
today. Embarl!ing from San Francisco, the Spartans will sail on
the liner S. S. Kanakaura Meru.
The boxing team will be off
American soil for at least three
making appearances at
Tokyo, Keiyo, and Osaka.
months,

With the San Jose State-College of Pacific twenty-second
traditional game slated for one
week from today, enthusiastic
Spartans are beginning to cry,
"On to Stockton!" Two trains will
carry Spartans and Spartanettes
to the game, and they will be
titled "The Gold Train" and "The
White Train," appropriate State
colors. A capacity crowd of 15,000
is expected.
Showing a decided improvement
after their tie with the Olympic
Club, State’s water polo varsity
will encounter the Bears of California tonight with renewed vigor!,
The Spartans will be playing-without the services of Martin Wempe
who was injured in the Olympic
Ctub game.
. Tomorrow morning the Spartan
soccer team travels to Berkeley
to do%attle with the same Golden
Bears. Led by Captain Ham
Hodgson, and Roy Diedrickson,
both fullbacks.

A special resilient lining in Arrow Ties
fights off. wrinkles
smoothes them out
overnight.
Try one and see for
yourself! You’ll
find lots of tasty
new patterns in
Arrow Ties at
your Dealer’s.

S ald.50

ARROW TIES
-:-

Notices

Anyone interested in teaching
social dancing to a group of boys
see Dr. Irene Palmer in the Woolen’s P. E. department.
Rally committee meeting today,
12:30, in the Student Union, will
be open to student body members.
,
Shirley Forbes

<A0,,A44(0-ovitestow:44-144-444-14.--ss---,,-itstowslioitsotx:k

-GRACE--MOORETickets $1.20, $1.80, $2.40, $3.00 incl. tax
Student Season Tickets, Concert Series,
still available
$3.60.

OCT. 23: San Francisco Opera Co.

LILY PONS

in
"LUCIAINLAMMERMOOR"
Prices and Production exactly as at San Francisco Opera House
with San Francisco Symphony, Ballet, etc.
$3.60, $4.80, $5.40, $6.00, $6.60 incl. tax
On sale Denny-Watrous Box Office, Aud., Columbia 7087

(Continued on page 4)

Have a Coca-Cola = Put ’er there, old timer

EVERTWO
S 0 PERFECT

"ON THEIR OWN" OR
AS SEPARATES TO COMBINE WITH YOUR SWEATERS AND SKIRTS. THE
2-PIECE

COAT

DRESS

SKETCHED, SIZES 9 to 15,
IN

LIME,

LEMON

OR

MELON at $12.95.

. or greeting new pals in Ketchikan
In Alaska, just as here in the States, to say Have a "Coke"
is to say Pa4 we’re right glad you’re here, just as it does
in your own home. In many lands around the globe, the
passe that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola has become
a symbol of a friendly way of living,

BLUM’S COLLEGE SHOP
41’

HDRITY or me COCAtC0 SDAVANT.111
swum Ut4Df.t
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
BAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

_

V.
I ’

-the
1601
It’s natural for polar

.ro acquire friendly Ilkley’sous.
Co a -Col

i,,I $
called

y

you

tea

"Colic".
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SPARTANS IN THE SERVICE
By ED MARION

In his latest letter to the Daily,
Lawrence King said: ". . . am in
the last stages of becoming a
naval aviator, I hope. If this weather doesn’t clear up will probably
remain a cadet in Texas for the
duration." But in between gripes
about the weather he did manage
to leave his address, which is:

! radioman on a land-based patrol
squadron, who has been in the
Central Pacific, was here on leave
during Reg week.
I
Seaman 2nd class Bob Cronejazz columnist for the
Idaily last year, was on campus
over last weekend.
IIM

San Jose State
Instructors
Lead Institute
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PI EPSILON-TAU, HOBBS HEADS
ELECTS OFFICERS BETA CHI SIGMA

Voting for the positions of treaFloyd Hobbs Is now the possurer and reporter-historian was sessor of the Beta Chi Sigma fraheld at the first meeting of Pi ternity gavel, turned over to him
at the beginning of the quarter
Eleven instrudtors from San Epsilon Tau, honorary organizaby the outgoing president, Jim
Jose State college will lead and tion for general elementary maBeaccek.
also lecture at the forthcoming
jors, Monday afternoon.
Other officers are George Guntinstitute to be held at Salinas
Officers for the year are Vir- li, vice president; David Lloyd
November 20 through 22.
"Mouse" Gehman, treasurer; Bob
Teachers from high schools and ginia Shaltenhammer, president;
Eldridge,
and Jim
secretary;
Yvonne
Taylor,
vice
president;
elementary schools throughout
I
Howie, sergeant at arms.
Monterey county will be present. Lucille Rose, secretary; Mildred
At present the fraternity Is preSuperintendents and teachers of Hadleck, treasurer, and Sadie
paring Its plans for pledging.
San Benito and Santa Cruz coun- (irovier, reporter-historian. ’

S/2c Darwin Spolyar, Industrial
A/C Lawrence King
Arts major while at State, dropped
ties have also been invited.
Class 713-44, A/C Reg.
in the other day and left his
Dr. T. W. Maeguarrie will open
USNATC, Corpus Christi, Texas address.
the initial session, to be followed
Dr. MacQuarrie received a let- PROMOTIONS
by Dr. James DeVoss, dean of the
Five former students here have upper division and professor of
ter from Lieut. D. J. Bessmer Jr.,
founder of Phi Upsilon Pi, in which been commissioned second lieu- psychology.
he expressed appreciation for the tenants in the UnitediStates MaThe following instructors from
letter sent out last year by Dr. rine Corps at Quantico, Va. They
San Jose State will lecture on
MacQuarrie, Deans Pitman and are:
given subjects: Dr. William SweeDimmick, and Joe West. He said,
Herbert M. Anderson, a com- ney, "Challenges Facing Educaamong other things:
merce major; Paul Mobley, a 1943 tion;" Dr. Harry Jensen, "Chang"I was astounded at the en- graduate; Walter D. Schraub, a ing Curriculum;" Dr. James Derollment figures! So few students, civil engineering major and a Voss, "Mental Hygiene and the
and so few males among them! member of ASCE; Charles F. War;" Mrs. Lillian Gray, "ReadThe last time I Visited State, Phi Uhrhiunmer, a civil engineering ing."
Upsilon Pi consisted of one male student; and Elwood C. "Bud"
Dr. Anita Litton, "Health Edumember! Such is the fate of the Veregee, a member of the Instication;" Miss Elizabeth Groves,
only thing I left at State for pos- tute of Radio Engineers and a
"Children’s Literature:" Dr. Doroterity! .
major in electrical engineering. thy Kaucher, "Radio Education:"
Anyone wishing Lieut. Bess- They ivill remain at Quantico for Mrs. Lydia Boothby, "Elementary
mer’s address may obtain it in advanced officers’ training before School Music;" Dr. Marshall Maassignment to a combat unit or a son, "Sex EducatIon;" Dr. Gerthe Daily office.
Same goes for Lt. "Bud" Ever- technical school for specialized trude Witherspoon, "Consumer
training.
ett, whose letter arrived today.
Chemistry;" and Dr. Margaret
Letzter, "Speech."
"Dear Gang
ADDRESSESU. S.
.
"I Just received the collective
letter from Dean Pitman, et al, Darwin Spolyar, USNATB
and very much enjoyed the news Solomons Branch
about the college and some of the Washington, D. C.
All Vets will meet in front of
old-timers who are in the service. ADDRESSESOVERSEAS
Information office_ at 12:20 on
"I met Lt. (jg) Martin 011Due to military regulations, v, Monday, Oct. 18, for a meeting.
I
veira here the other day
cannot
print the addresses of
hadn’t seen him since 1938 at
stationed ouiside
former
BETAS: There will be a meetStaters
coUegewe had a fine talk. He
is flying’blimps for our Nary the United States. We can, lion- ing at Florence’s tomorrow night,
ever, give you their names, and Friday the thirteenth. Important!
and likes it fine,
anyone interested in their ad- , Everybody be present at 7:30
"As for myself, I have been here
dresses
may obtain them at the sharp!
now 21 months, so I have high
Jackie
Daily office.
camsee
the
to
coming
hopes of
pus In the dext six months. I like
my work, and the Navy has been
good to me in all respects.
"I’m sorry to hear of the passing of Mr. Minssen and Mrs.
Ralph--they both represent a
part of San Jose State to those
who knew them.
"It seems only yesterday that
I was lounging around the campus
In slacks and shirt, and running
over to George’s or to the Co-op
for a coke and a smoke. Those
were great days, and I wouldn’t
trade them now, for they stand
me in good stead when I think
why we are here now.
"Hello to Dolores Barbirez, Dr.
Heath, Bill Poytress, and all those
who remember back when yours
truly roamed’ the campus."
(Signed) Lt. E. J. "Bud" Everett
ON CAMPUS
Wilbur -Agee, 2nd class aviation

NOTICES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TWO

SHOPS

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C. Litton

266 Race Sireet- -ealard3610-36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

ICEtt’Ll!INE INN
255

South Second St.

We have a complete line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
(Since 1885)

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

20 E. San Fernando St.

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DIAMONDS
REPAIRING ENGRAVING
SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS
46 E. San Antonio St.

Dyed? Shined?
Repaired?
Cleaned?

SHEHTANIAN’S
ASSOCIATED SERVICE
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
CAR WASHING ACCESSORIES
Ballard 8528
13th and Santa Clara

We offer Quick Active Service

ARCADE SHOE SHOP
S. 1st. ST. ’

SOFT,
VERY,
VERY

GIFTS FROM

THE SOUTH SEAS
SHELL JEWELRY

pv.,44.1.

LAUHALA PURSES
WOOD CARVINGS, etc.

Col. 452

DO YOU NEEDYOUR LOAFERS
Harry J.

featuring

TROPICAL PERFUMES

Bal. 126

Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop

TROPICAL
ART SHOP

HULA SKIRTS

ITS

SAftkoto

55

10 E.- San Fernando
FIRST

STREET

NEAR SANTA ’CLARA
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ADDMONAL BOOKS COUNCIL MAKES Three Spartans BASEBALL MAN Counctrours
PUBLICA’TION
$cported Dead ELECTED PRUY Health Cottage
PURCHASED BY APPOINTMENTS
One A Mistake THETA MU SIGMA Wednesday Noon
STATE LIBRARY
(Continuedfrom Page 1)
and Mary Young.
Harrel
Otitstanding among the many

La Torre staff members are
books purchased by the Library
Canevari, Pat Ilunleavy,
Claire
concerning
those
are
this summer
Louise Hobbs, Marjorie Lynch,
the artist and his work.
Gerstle Mack in "Toulouse- Mary MeCluen, Sylvia Ronning.
Phyllis McDonald, Joanne
Ltiutrec" tells interestingly and
Marilyn Moody, Aloha
O’Brien,
thoroughly the life and work of
Henri de Toulouse. Because de Stokes, Barbara Warfield, Louise
Toulouse usually painted people, Baer, Kathleen Goepfert, Betty
the author has found it necessary C. Davis.

to present the lives of this great
man’s friends and associates, in
order to give the reader a complete and accurate description of
his personality. Photographs, reproductions, and authentic information make this a colorful and
worth-while addition to the Library
"What Is Modern Painting," by
Alfred H. Barr Jr., compares the
complexity of modern art with
the complexity Of modern living,
and attempts to explain the current trends by citing prominent
contemporary artists.

Jeanne LeFevre, Carmendale
Fernandes, Patty Danel, Don Cassidy, Barbara Bressani, Phillis
Edwards, Barbara Ftetchless, Virginia Miller, Marsha Blase, Lois
Baker, Leroy McNown.

Students Urged
reAid War Chest
(Continued from Page 1)
Mathews, Boy Scout commissioner. Dr. T. W. MacQuszrie, president of the college, and head of
faculty contributions, will
be
present at this time.

LOST: Red wallet and checkbook.
Please return to Pub office or
Mary Davis.
LOST: Black zipper billfold in
room 49.
Finder please call
Col. 2270-M.
Dorothy Davis

OOOOO

trr

...Cburti)
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Corner 5th end E. Santa Clara St.

Sunday Services
Morning- Worship Ft700
Seelers College Age Youth Fellowship
Evening Worship 6:30
.Rector W. Johnson, D.D.
0. Wesley Janie, B.D.
Ministers
Our Church is affiliated w th the World
Council. of the Churches, The Federal
Council of the Churches of Christ in
America, the State Council of The Churrhos of Christ in America, the State
Churchos, The-San Jose
Councit
Church Council and the College Religious Conference.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
80 Scseth fifth Street

FULL GOSPEL LIGHTHOUSE
P. A. of J. C.

Henry W. Hunter, Minister

583 West San Carlos: St.
Rev. John Sandberg, Pastor

Sunday School-9.45 a.m.: Morning
Worship, I I a.m.: Vespers, 5:30 p.m.
The Church doors are open aR week
to any who wish to enter for meditation or to consult the Minister.

EVERY RACE WELCOME

BIBLE SCHOOL 9:30 A. M. SUNDAY
Young People’s Mooting (P.Y.P.A.)
7:30 P. M. Friday Evening
OPAL TROUT, Leader

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
and E. Santa Clara St.

Sunday morning and evening worship
at 11:00 and 7:30

Rev. Herman W. and Maxine B.
Welters
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.: Morning Wor
ship, I I a.m.: Crusader (Y.P.), 6:30
p.m.: Evangelistic Soft/ice, 7:30 p.m.

Men and Women Singers and
Musicians Wanted.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ATTEND YOUR

Clarence R. Sands, Aksociate Pester

CHURCH REGULARLY

Bible School 9:30 Sunday; B. Y. P. U.
6:15, Sunday; Sunday morning and evening worship at II and 7:30.
faj,.,(4,1:(011./411j411/101:4i11,1%.,./e1.11’’. ’W.a

a

Theta Mu Sigma fraternity
elected new officers at their regular meeting Wedne..tiay night.
Phil Clark, pitcher on last year’s
Spartan
baseball
team,
was
elected president; Bob Gelation,
Killed at Saipan was veteran vice president; Bob Mitchell, secMarine Captain Harry W. (Bill) retary-treasurer; and John Corey,
Edwards, class of ’40, who had pledge captain.

Members of the Student Council
were taken for a tour of the
Elizabeth McFadden Health Cottage Wednesday afternoon by the
executive board of the cottage.

The isolation technique used in
keeping infectious diseases from
spreading was explained to the
group by Mrs. Ernest HocIcenbearner, superintendent of nursing.
Since very .college student body

The fraternity is planning a
previously received the silver star
for conspicuous gallantry at Ta- number of social events to take
place later in the year, with the
rawa.
Killed in action over Rink is- first event scheduled to be a
land was Sgt. Stafford Narvaez, smoker given for members and class of ’38, member of the 307th prospective pledges. The smoker card-holder is a member of the
bombardment
squadron
which will be held in the Student Union cottage and entitled to its speciFriday night October 13.
pioneered in jungle warfare.
fied privileges, funds for its operation are budgeted from student
Charles H. Robinson, Navyman
body income. Indications this year,
from Los Gatos, learned upon
according to Miss Twombly,
visiting the campus during the
Health department head, are such
summer that one of the 76 gold
that there wit be no drastic need
stars on San Jose State’s mamfor funds as was the case last
moth service flags was for him.
(Continued from Page 2)
It was discovered that another as soon as the grades come out. year.
Charles Robinson, also from Los
"Increased enrollment at the
f the presence of all the opGatos, was the man killed.
tunities you have here for self- college will, without a doubt, bring
Capt. Edwards had commanded dvancement - - library, laborato- additional funds so that there will
a Marine unit that spearheaded ries, studios, shops, a fine faculty be no likely deficits that cannot
the final attack against the Jape you spend your time playing be met," Comptroller E. H.
on Tarawa, and it was for this cards and shooting craps, you do Thompson stated.
action he received the silver star. not amount to much. Better get
Among board members present
After Tarawa he went to Hawaii out. Better get a job where you In addition to Mrs. Hockenbeamer
to help get his division organized will have to work whether you and Comptroller Thompson, were
for the Saipan campaign. He was
President
’rwombly,
Margaret
feel like it or not..

JUST AMONG
OURSELVES

The student quota has been set
at $2500, which will require a
minimum contribution of $1.50
from each student. Pledge cards
and envelopes will be distributed
at the assembly Tuesday, and it
would be most convenient if students would bring their donations
Howard Riddle, president of the
at that time, stated War Chest married In August of 1942 to CloThere is hardly one (If you who
tilde Lindeman, also a former
student body; Dr. Robert Rhodes,
Chairman Barbara Bressani.
couldn’t make the grade here if
com-

Classified Ads

2nd and San Antonio Sts.

Two gradliates of San Jose
State college were killed in action
In the South Pacific during the
summer, and a third was discovered to have been placed on the
Gold Star list by mistake.

a’74," w".7401,40,

’,fa,:,76,17401411:re4,74,1:;411:1,.

student, and had anticipated
he really made an effort beyond
ing home on furlough after the
his lazy desire to quit. You get
campaign.
Saipan
out the old books to give them
Sgt. Narvaez had been sta- a good going over. AU the detertioned at Samoa, New Hebrides, mination in the world. You hear
New Caledonia, Fiji, Solomons, a radio nearby, and you begin to
Marshals and New Guinea in the dream. Come out of it. It will be
South Pacific. His bombardment hard work at first, but if you
group was cited for gallantry in persist, the day will come when
action in carrying out a series of you’ll never hear those radios and
long, painful but successful cam- you’ll like to study! Takes charpaigns against the enemy.
acter, of course, but what’s the
Heavy bombers of this group use of living without character?
also made the Initial daylight raid
Takes character, too, to keep
of land-based aircraft on the Jap- away from the movies. Go to a
anese stronghold of Truk island, nice college party once in a while.
receiving commendation from both’ but if all you are noted for on
Sgt.
Army and Navy leaders.
this campus is that you go Co
Narvaez was the nephew of Mrs. the movies every night, you’re a
Hazel M. !larvae: of finor-Jose.
pretty poor stick. You’d better go

Kappa Phi Society
Installs Officers At First Meeting

faculty member chosen at large,
and Roberta Ramsay, appointed
student.

Gamma Phi Sigma
Elects Officers
Gamma Phi Sigma has elected

new officers to fill the vacancies
created by the loss of several
members to the armed forces.
Officers of Gamma Phi for the
year are: president, Bruce Duke;
vice president, Bob Barton; trea-

surer, George Milias; pledge captain, Jack Reiserer; rush captain,
Bill Shaw; house manager, Lee
Ross; historian, Don Donovan;
secretary, Bill Gleisberg; sergeant
out and get a job, you are doing at arms, Jerry Brown.
Other members of the organizayourself no good here.
Quite a preachment, isn’t it? tion are Roy
Good luck.
Johnston.

Miehe and

Hugh

Kappa Phi, the national Methodist Woman’s club, held its first
meeting of the year at the First
Methodist Church.
Final plans were made for the

organization’s annual Rose Tea,
Saturday,
October
14,
from
2 p. m. to 5 p. m., to be held
at 1691 University Way. All girls
of Methodist preference are in,vited.
Main business of the meeting
was the ,InstallatIon of ’the new
officers. Mrs. Florence Bryant,
faculty adviser, was the installing
officer.
New officers for the year are:

president, Averyel Brown;

vice

president, Marie Kurle Toaspern;

recording secretary, .Jan Hagerty;
corresponding secretary; Esther
Stormant; historian and publicity
chairman, Estelle Rowe; chaplain,
Dorothy Tlyebe.

soldiers and
THE LONGJECIAD BACK_Czechoslovak
filers
serving with their
British allies convalesce and return’ to their posts.

Aid to these
valiant fighters is given by United Czechoslovak Relief, member
War
Fund,
in
the
form of hospital kits, comagency of the National

fort articlesas well as medical and surgical ’implies.
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